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NI:WS PBONI:S- Edi~rlal. Park 2278 Bwdneu MllJI&Cer, Park J.08S- NEWS PBONIS 
\'OL. X WORCESTER, .MASS, APRIL 2'.!, 19111 ~o. 14 
IUNIOR PROM 
,\11 plans for the junior Prom are 
completed, and the committee Wt!l dJ<· 
tribute l.he dance programs and the 
~ul.u uckets from the office of the 
Athletic AI!$0Ciat.ron in the gymnn..<~um 
The l mtial T•cket.s plus $150 ts all that 
is ncce.;qrv. 
SIINIORS ~~~z:s•uu.tu:NT lTECH LUCKY SEVENTH ONLY BEGINS 
t\ 1 the meeung of the Senoor clAss. 
held last :\fonda,· afternoon. the lotto.,.. STIFF DEFEAT FOR CONN. AGGIES 
The office will be opm for t'Xchan~ 
of tickets 
Thu,rut~· 1·00 to 5:45 P ll 
l'aturcl:ly, II 00 to 12:00 A )I 
Monday, 4·00 to 5:45P.M 
'"R men were ela-t~ permanent t"l&u 
offictrs: Pre..ident, ju,lah H Humph· 
re\' Rochester. \'ice PO:o;o<lent, ,\ltiC'n 
G lnrh10n, Worcest~; ~et.arv. Ed· 
w1n \\' Remis, Holyoke and Trea•ur('r, 
G Ofll~ R Rlch. Worcester. The cw~ I 
pl~ture •vn" taken \\'edne'ida)' noun in 
frunt (I( the E. E building 
Tht' tit•ktts for the Rensselnt'r gamt WJ:LCOME YALE Alii'D WESLJJYU 
Heavy Hitting by Tech Gives 16--6 Victory 
FIRST GAME OF SEASON GIVES W. P. I. FINE START 
t'illl be bought at this uffice ami tbt• l"re•h from a \'tCUir\' c1n their home thest from l.he b.~ll mo t uf the timt'. 
twt..ets for "Putt.- \\'ith a Past" on the The only meeting of l.he :-lew Ens: tidd, the Connecticut ,\~t~e•ts came up t" The ruppon """' weak m l'fltu-al mo-
rH!mnif of ~lay 3 ,.;u be on ""'" Mun· land Prt!'l\dents' Conft"l't!ntt open l<> nil .~lumno Field fondh· e~rrcttniC tn r ... mcnts and thus Tu·h wa1 able to roll«t 
day at the late!lt at the !Iallie office Tech men, wtll be one held in the E. E . pe;at the stunt. but the protca;n uf s1x runo m the ~n·nth mnonJ an• I 
Fvery Tech man ...,11 ha\·e a chance w La:tttre Hall at ii·OO P ~I l'rid<ay, at Coa h s,\'3.~::. taught them a lew>n or ~\'Ul tn tlti' ei~:hth inninc. 
bu•· ticketa before they iO on ute to whwh men from the Yale and Conn. two in the art of playina b.ueball. At The crowtl wa !aorly larC'! when one 
the pubhc in general . \\'~leyan Y :\l. C. J\.·• wlll tcll oome. the c-n<l of the game the li('On! noo<l at considt!I"S that ~turday was a holiday 
In ca~e any man deades that hr thina of the educational m<"ement• 16 tu G in the fayor of Tech. For th~ and that manv of the fcllm•• h4d gone 
want. to go to the PrOUl at thi~ late linanced bv them in th• !Jar Ean. Yair fil'llt "'" innin!:" ll was a real g.tme an• I hom"· but it realh· wu not enouch to 
date ll will be poSSlblt! fur hlt11 to get ha• built up a roUe~ Ill China wh•ch the H·ure remained about t\'<n . Ilagl~' re-present Tech at •uch a jiOO<! pme. 
fbnce proaT&tnw I( there are nut CHf\' \'ear ~ds men to l.he l!rmed pit. hed st<'rling bnll 3ncl the r~t of Thr chief impreS!Iion ltft on th• rro•vd 
enough programs having leatht~r ~"O,er5, Statu to complete their e<lucatwn the t•run supported hml nuiJiy, anrl wa• the filet that ~In'""· who,. a fr~:~;h· 
other~ writ be fumi.•hed nt a reduec!fl Thi< i• the lir<~t open meeting of \' M Johnson. the 1\gg1e pit(het, wurketl man nnd who caugbl on tan nar'• 
rate The<e Are ldentit'al with the oth C • • \ , 61nc:-e l.ht> ne"' Cabinet ha~ been well though not u stea<ltly llS B:lltley 'Jnrth Ui.:h M"hiXtl tt'nm, i• •u~l)' the 
enr e~eept for the c6\'erin~. Conned, and the first or a ~rte• 110 ar· In the <C\'enth, howe,·er, Snrwin Will find M the seA&On The p~rf~t·t bar· 
The publte is im·1ted to the Rupe.Pull ranged as to bring Tech mto a clo~r put in fur the .'\ggit!', and u he had nl monr in which he anrl nallleY workt!d 
Thi~ <"ume. nghL after the R~n•.•.,.lat'r relationship with other :Xew Englnnrl mC>tlt no <"<>ntrol 0\'t:r the ball, he la•tc•l wua indeed 110 tmpurtant f actor in 
game and is in the 53 me old pla~e- c"ll~es E"e"· man un the lit II can I on I\' two innmgs. ~lanh fini•hetl uut Tt:t•h's uverwhelmong \'tct.Ory. 
lnst;tute Pond. <pc:nd a '""". profitable forty·fi\'e mu.,. the pme but the dam3f{" wa.. <lone. .\ week from neu Saturday, Tech 1 
utes at this meeting and cet 110me ide:. I anti Tech just rould not mt' , the b.11l 
1 
plays iu ~nd. home pnu:, wtth Ita 
STUDJ:NT BIUJfCB O.J' A. S. M. J:. <-1 the work .carried on bv other C'OI· I . Teun. Looks Like Baal Stue • old rival Reo-laer, and a murb IATEU 
Th fi 1 r be le~ off th"r campusee .\!so, Tectl 1 hi· game. the Brn plnM on Alumnr IConttnued on Pap: 2, Col 21 e l"'t ~gu nr meeung o t ~u and l.he • y" h ·u be . d I F 1-' h .L .h •- _. ' den branch of A S M. E was held in ere wt Ju ger to •1 ie " t oa vear, .... ows w at o.ir~ .. Or a 
h ~I E , •• R , 1 . largr extent b}• the number p~nt, anti tenm Tech hru; tim year Rehmcl the llUIICAL AIIOCIA.TIOif DUCIC t e . , ....,.;ture oom a. ee\en e <I t to Ynl \\' 'ttc '-· I 
o'clock lnst \\'edne5dav morninc. VIet! w o no want . gl\'1! . e or <'5- bat. \f~t<on •how~ up I t a voll eag1ter. 
P 'd T 11 E · • · ~-' _,. h lle)·lln repre<entatl\ es any •mprea.1on • f .md h1S throw to sect•nd ill dendl)" for The Musicnl A!ISOCiatJon .,·ill ewe a ~~~ ent . . wmg mwvuu""" t e 1 ,_ ( . • . d "' •· · A 1 ""tJ · $l)eal<er, ~lr lloward o( The llowar<l- a aca o ~plfot anyone trymg to steal, a~ n few i\llf(oes ancc ::oatur~-Y evenmg, pn £" 1, m 
Wc••on Co of Worce~>ter fuund out Sa~urday The IIUppott uf the Gymo11.11um . 
. · ~ · WlRJ:LESS ASSOCIATION h · fi td td h . be better ------
Mr llownrd gave a line lec:ture on the I MI:.J:TmO t " 111 e cou not •nc en . 1 
mt~cklng of half tones. and also color of . the game had been plart<J In the 
engrannr He explained the pr~·~ The annual meeting of the \\'irrl~• m~<ldle or the q:ason. 
,-e~· well. teUina how the phowaroph All"'O:tataon will be held Wr<lneltlla'· In the out.tield. TltCC>mb. C~mphtll. 'l'uelday -,lunior n. • .., P•rture liM 
"'a" fir«t photographed through n afternoon at 5.00 P. ~1. t\11 mt'mbert anlad .!\<>ughton, b~hd lat.r
1
_: .__.''-hu•hdner. t ,\ M 
· -• Ia Tb th 1 .L - • • • p """' a game w tc wou •• ""' ar to !'ophomoft' rope-pull pra(t!ce 6·00 
•c-reen, onto a rnewu p te. en •• an• u"'"" mterestedonranlf>1rorkrhoul•l h ~ rd l.h <I f h 
plate 11 etched T~ he <hQwcd how a atten<l . The taw hAS cone off amateur t_ .. uc · owa e en ° 1 e pmeJ P. M._ 
matrix of pasteboard was made from worriCM and the continuation of th Sholt and Harne,- b.~ a ~hance to ~landohn Club rehearsal,.\ 00 P • .M 
thuo and from the malflx the &t.ereot~·pe purpo!IH of thi< organization ,..111 bo rump O\et the plate Wtlh a couple f 11' Wednelday -Orchaoua rehearsal, 6 00 
wa.s mat!e. He told us l.hat the metal dt5ctt<~d . The meeting .. ,u be 10 the run~. P M 
plate ... u uled in the best engra,·ina~. E. E Building. Room 1 It was the h.1lting of the team that Glee Club r~hearsal, 7 00 I' ~~ 
but that l.he !<tereot)''JIC was userl for proved the m"':" surpn<e of the llatnt. Tbunday-R•fte .lleet, 3 00 P. M. 
ne"'paper work f'IUIIBllllAN BA!fQUJ:'f h>t·;au<e In pre,·mu• year• Tech ball hn<l l'rida7-Y ~~ C. A. CnnferC'nl'e Mttt· 
Thrn ~lr Howard showed bow col· a noturiou~ly weak ~m In thr lumber ing nt E E, lluildon~e: 6 00 P M 
ored engravings were done. by hll\•inll The Preahmen held thcrr fir~t b.1 nquct WIL'hltngdepurtment l'nturdllV hci~C\·er, 1\ll Tech l!ftud~nt.~ <'Orrlwlly mv1ted 
an eJl&nwmg of the picture taken at l.he State Mutunl Re~t.nurant lasi everrbody on th~ baseball r<>"U'r 'limply Orchcsua reh~ar....t 5.00 P. Ill 
throu h dllferen~ rotors or glass, so thlll niaht. Abou~ one hundred and twentv· landed on _the ltttle round one With a Sa.&urday -lnter frut.crmty Tr.tck Jllee\1 the~ g would be an engra\'ing for each li\'e or the first year men were l.here nef\·e mcking frequencY anrl poun•lcd 2 00 P. ll. 
C<>lor 10 the picn.re. F.\'ervone of the 1922 men 1poke of the it like the kaiser'~ dome Sew E~gland Presidenu' Confer· 
The lecture was attended b,· the Me- ~'<>$}' outlook for llay tlurd. Arrlaa Sw.rt.d Oil Well encr. \' . M. C. A 
chanocs in the ~.opbomore, junior And The faculty gtW<ta of the cvenong Pur lht! Agy'""· John nn pitclu:d a l~cla)'- .~ttl'nd thurch_ , 
~nior classes. It is a new plan which trere ProfeSI!'Or Adanuo, Profe$501' :\lor· f:urly good pme unt.rl l.he xth trntlna. ~·"' E~ct-.nd P~U~rlcnt.o; Cor:fer· 
., bo•tng wurkM out and the first lec:turt' ler. and :\lr. Joslin. Toasuna.•ter E . L when be went to p1ec:es , . Mahoney, a en<"e, \ :\1 C: A. 
w.u cel'tainh· a success. Sholl called on the cJaa officers and Worcester bo~· retti,·ed bjs piu·h1ng '" llloaday-:\landoltn l'lub nhearsal. 5 00 
It midlt be of interest to nate thatlother members during the e,·enmc. great st)'lt', and showM up fairly "'ttl P. M. 
Mr. Howard ad,·ertist!s in the NEWS Tb~ C'Umrruttee io d1JlJ11e con~itted of w1th the bat However, a! one fan re· Gl<'e Cl~ ~arsal. 1 00 P. :\I 
ami does all the cut work for the P. T ~:hol7., N. T HeiT~an, \V. E marked. th~ catcher could not plav 1he TECH !'<E\\ ~ IIS!UI!nmettta Dt 6 00 P. 
Aftermath and the ~EWS. Keith, P W Lundgren and II T Smith whole game alone, in fact he was far- M M E. 113. 
The People Across the Street May Go on Strike, But We Do Not- Putnam & Thurston's. 
----~---' 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS I The achOQI is ~~ In harillc &M I hw t:mpu·e Beaulac: Time 2h. 
MI'Yiees ol llr. Peck ol the Cll-'-Vy 35 m01. 
Published every Tuesday of the School I .D.putm.mt u cotda Ulb )'MI". Mr., 
year by Peek bu .SO. 1004 wom In thil brucb Bueb&ll •ow. 
n. 'J'ecla If-. AuodaUOII ol ud baa &II IJl VoaAd ~ Wath the lirn game of the season 
Watch Repairing 
All work jpl&ranteed 
•-• p~ ~ ol track wort, lO Uaat with IK'Ileduled for Saturday. the men on the 
TERMS eoo.-a~ ou the part of the c&IHII. I<Jtud wori<ed nughty hard and suadliv A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
Subscription.,..,. .,ear flOO dat., £be cJeyelop~ of a lln~ on the da)·s of the past weelc when it 
.. - ' ~ alloald rwul$. was possable to pill)'. Ramy weather 
Sancle Copia J)'1 It ia ~ ~ed th&& myo~~e wbo "ffO•Ied two days at the end of thel 
Dl'rOIUAL STAR hu an aptitude for &.bia bTaueh of ath. ,week but because or thear Cruth(ul work 
127 Main St, Comer School 
Paul J Hammat1. "ll Edator-in.Chief a.tica, 10 oat t.Dd 11'7 for Ule teem. before Wy bad no fear or tbe outCome 
RobertG Ferruson. '21 ~laruajpng Editor J:•eu It you do lack ~e and ol the battle. Tuesday .Ctemoon the 
Ru""CU n Peancon, "20 ;\!<sodate Editor han doahu u to JOIU abilf*'-, take It Nunh High schooJ team came up to the~ ---------------
Bulis Sanford, "20 Ao;socaate Editur up, tt oJa17 for the b4alelldal decu ol fieJd and played a pracuec ~rame With Narcus Bros nt..., Cit Pl1ce 
R arold F. Tousey, '21 Assocaate Editor the aerdH. U &M old 1&71Dc, "Prac. the Tech tum The score at the end • Slltiallfll.._. 
Chester \\' Aldrieh '21 News EdJwr I dee lllllk• perfecl," ia to be reli«l upoa, was 6 to 5 in favor of Tech, but tlus The place to save money on Students' 
Edmund F Orrru;bee '21 :-:ew-s Editor 
1 
an MI"Mri, I*'Sia-.a& 'II'Orker ued ba•e 1<1gnified nothing as to the abilit)• of our Loose Leaf Note Books. Fountain Pens, 
Richard ll Seagra\'O:, '21 Ne.-s Editor no lean u ~ hb m-. team. The finn strang men were the Type.,; ling Paper. 
auamaa DJ:PARftlD'I' 'J"be bich• tile calbre ol &117 tMm I ones who started t.be game, and as long 
Herbert E. Brooks, "20 Busines.. Mgr the mater Ulelnter•t iD it. 'J"berefore u they were in North_ lligh did not U PL.US.l.lf'J' ITUft 
GeorJIC P Condat '21 Ad•·ertasin• ~lgr l' it llP to 1U to pat a track tMm In '~«>re a run. Bagle~· pnched and bad 
Ro R Jenness: '21 Subsaiption Ma-r the 8eld th&& wt11 arowe &M la*tlwl, DIK the younpters puzzled fur sure w1th JH [ DAVIS PRESS 
get' 01111 ol \be ftllowl 011 t.be BDl, b1a~ abo ha, duztin~ deh\'ery. lleGlincey and 
Harland G. POiter, '21 Editorial .Usist of tbOM oat.&W.. Let Ul uphold Tech'l Hunt dJd not han as good luck, ond Incorporated 
RUJid B HenC"hman,"20, BuAiness A sst IWIIeiD ath!Mica and bJ booaQiac them th·· Trade team crept up 011 the score. Good Printing boot~ 'J'ech. Tbe gnme •bowed thnt Tech has m:tny For Tech Men 
mrghn· line hittes on the roll This 
Tech Luek)o S..•th 0111 8 Ill Still was the mnrn weaknes.~ or the t~ Jan Oraplalc Ana ltailcliq, 21 P01ter IU. !1 ec •·ear. but af those bo)-s Uep on swattmg I Worc.ater, llau . aaooanaa oa.trillatlac to nil x-
.,.,_ lor CODD. .&fetes h 
t e pall as they hove done an pracuce PHONE P-8605 I there wtll be !'Ome btU for new basebolls 
L. Y Abbe, '22 I M Will. "20 
W liastaugs, ~ A :\1 Shaw. '20 
Continued £rom Page I, Col 4 I a~ the end of the year. MAson. Carl· I DOMBLA TT BROS. 
repr~uuon of Tech stu~ents sbould "''"· Titcomb, Mc:<:mrer and llcGiincey Tbe Teeh Tailors 
be P~nt on the field Thas will doubt· are shtlwing how to waeld the might llalil 11&4. to Ordlr......taita 01--s 
U. P Rurlcy, '22 S , T lleffeman, '22 
All dleda: ....._to tbe Ra.U... M.atlllp:r. 
-~ M -~ cla. -.oar. s.,...-.. 11 0 1 Qf0, 
at ................ w ...... ,, l>l..._, ,., lllo Ac:IS 
.. llbtdl J, ·~ ~ss be the ease becawe it .. ,u be right aMI, but thr..., are no member11 or th~ Uld ~"~weed 
tn the maddlc of Tlou..o;e Party wed "<1uad who nre Sl> \'et)" rar beluud them I Patronize Your Tailor Suits Pressed 50c 
The J4.'0..., that shows who we are· in the art. 129 HIGHLAND STREET 
.. \V P. J 'liext Sat!Jrday the le.'lm journey~ to 1---------------THE HEFFERNAN PRESS Spcoecr, ...... 1 \mh h • 
=
============= ab r bh tb po a e' ""'·were at will stack up apinstl BARBERlNG 
Campbell d ___ 2 0 0 o 2 o o ~lassathusetts Aggies Tech has a lit- T 
APJID. II. 1111 Ku<hner cf ----- 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 de $C()I't' to acttle wath the Awes. left 1 ECH AI EN: for a classy hair-cut try 
==============!Stoughton r( --- 5 I 2 2 0 0 o10\'t'r from the bnakctballscason, and ifl FANCY'S 
Car!Kon ~" ------ 6 2 2 3 ' I Te<-h does not eome out wnh the btg Ill J1a1a I$. •-n door to ltatloaa A 
Titc:Omb If ------ 4 2 ~ t 1 1 end of the score. at will not be because Good Cutters N 1 . Ma..oon c ----- 6 1 1 1 3 0 they hne not tned hard enourh but The be ? :ne wruts 
BOOST TECH 
lf~ey lb -- S 2 3 3 13 0 0 because the Aggies have a world 'beat,. I num r 15 
Riley 2b ------- 2 2 I 1 2 3 0 mg collection of pJa~rs. The s:ame HALFTOXE 
li ta wttll b.ariJ appronl Uld fr&d. llarney 2b ---- 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 team that started the gam" Saturday J1 ENGRAVINGS 
......_ sw ~ ol tile allaaud t.Dd Kittred~ 3b ----- 3 1 2 0 1 1 .. -.n make the tnp and McGllnt'ey, 
......... ...._. tile rmnl ol 'J'rect Shol' 3b ____ 0 1 0 o 0 o 0 Ku~ner and Sholz or Currier will be For Class Books and 
.a 'J'edL '111M .,.n. wllicla, dlae to - Ragler p ------- 5 3 3 4 0 7 1 t11l..en along as well W'ith thiS cum. I t;1. Scb1101 Publica tiona 
_.. ..... , - ~ altiiDihiMcl - - - _ _ banation goin& at full ~ it will be 
*- ,._. ..., 11M - "- ......a.t- 41 16 17 19 27 18 4 some game. BOWARD-WUSO• 00 . 
...S b1 tile Oommli*M oa A~. C. A C. · Wore•*-· llau. 
ud .,_ 1M MUoaa ol WI boc17, won ab r bb tb po a e OOSIIOPOLITU CLUB 
t1- 1llldlr _, ror tbe r-*abllah· Hragham 2b ----- 4 2 1 1 1 1 o APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
-• ol ~ IPOrl In oar a&lalottic car Murphy "" -- - t 0 1 8 3 I The Cosmopolitan Club, commencing ln plAin and fancy boxes . 
......_ Mahoney c ----- 4 0 l I 5 1 0 =~~:::. ~~· ~p·e:a;o "t~'!'p5Cr•~~ern!1 .. ~~""11 1lc to $1.10 ~·· ......._.. In track, ol put Eaton lb ----- 4 I I I 9 1 I ~ ~- .. """ I c A HANSON D 
... .._ ._ .. _.... __ .. 1 pnnapalty ottup•ed ..... th bu51D- ~·t· • • • rugD"ist 
,_.. _,.. - 111&117- -----1· Ryan 3b ---- t 0 0 0 0 2 0 ~ ~ .,. ~ .._ wldda 11&-.. ,...,_w 1111
1
. Jacquath rC - - -- 4 1 2 2 0 0 0 I ters and plans for the future Meetinp I 107 ffiGRLAND ST. 
Ia tlaiiiiM ba .. be. atlr'clqtr t.Dd _. Arown I( -------- 3 0 0 0 1 0 I'"''" be hdd as often as J>06Sible. and 
•• , 'tlallll til- ol &M -.r IPOfU. Bowe .... IC 0 I 0 0 0 0 ~ topat's or eosmopohun interest wall be When you need Flowers 
Ia fMt, &nck baa b.-, lor ,._., Ule Putn~ cf----- 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 I duc:us.<ed President HolliJ and other Remember .-jar IPQrl a& &M lladtate, ud \he Pl'l!li<"Ott lC === 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 members or the Faculty who are mem·l dllill&7 ol "-- aDd aapa In &M jobn.'<Oo p --·-- 1 I 0 0 I 3 0 I ~ or the club ..... u eontri~te largely 
.....,. -. u ... u &M tnclt rec- Sonnn p ----- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 to the lllterest or the>ie me..tmg"' I L A N G E 
ordl __. In pnrriou ,_,., atmd aa Marsh p ------- I 0 I I 0 0 0 l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
..W...ol&MallllU.oloarfvnDer -- - - - - rr 
...... 326 7 72-1112 
~ ,__..011 ol Wildt acti.W. Oil lnnangs ----- 1 2 3 1 56; 9 ==POLI'S== 
f1 The Base 
! Hospital for 
: the Greasy 
• l Grinds. 
1M Bill tlaia spriJac Ia liD& for &M pur. \\" P 1 ------ 0 0 1 0 I I 6 7 *-16 
POle ol .-m. II- b1at claWl1 with C' .\ A ------- 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 3 G-. 8 
tlae ....... ol .-tac the •- lba'· Two ba.oe hits Kattr~. Bagle,· 
lad Ia~ !'nell lleel ..t !"acnfice hitS Carbon, Muon. Brig· 
.-ill Uld therebJ re&.m i.M P~ ham Murphy, R•·an. Stolen ba.oe.• 
ol ~In Ulat Alaoldaalaa. It Ku.~hner, ~tough ton 2.Ca.rlson, Titromb. 
wGI &1110 _... ~ briq oat &M tnck llrigham Bases on balls; by Baeley 
-. wllo an In ........ and eo pt a 2 Smack out • b>· Ragley 5, b,· john· 
11M 011 tile .....W anA&ble lor Dai ooon ,; Balls. lohnl!Cn. !lit bv patched I 
r-r'• team. ball b)· JohnliOn ~- by Marsh: by Baa· !.!::::===========:::::!! 
Trade with the NEWS Adverti.aera; they are your friends. 
371~73 Main St . 
Phone Pllo~lc 156-157 
IPORt'D'G GOODS 
April 22, 1919 
THESES TYPEWRITTEI 




Tech welcomes "l111s week the repre-
~entau,·es of the colleges of :-\ew Eng. 
land This unique opportumtr comes 
to us part))• u1 recogniuon of the fact 
that Tech has a Y :M C. A work which 
!Sets an e"cellent exampl~ to other rot 
leges or .. -bat can ~ done lll buil<ling 
up a "·ell munded program in a few 
,·ears 1n a scb""l wbzcb has ne\'cr had 
such t:e,·eral collegi'S are Just surt.utg 
worl. zn an organized way 10 the Y . M 
C. A thi~ year, and these will be look 
ing to F<'e whn~ we ha,·e here at Tech 
OLA.IS lfOHS 
The junzor dUI .. ., agam fort'Od tn 
pOStpone their pzcture Th1s p1cturt 
will be taken w1thout fail after t.he Ec:· 
onomics lecture thi~ Tuesday at 11 :50 
.\.M 
The Sophomorea ,..ere out st rong on 
Lhe rope T uellda y ar tunOon The lOeC-
ond ~·ear men exl)eet to make the 
Freshmen smell pure and unadulterated 
CU~ plus H .. "S~ bubbling from the 
dept.hs of ln~t•tu~ Pond. 
s 
United snoe &epalrlqg co. 
We ..U a fu.U Une or Mcn'a up-\o-date 
Dreu Sboea • ' Reuonable Prices 




616 S~te Mutual Bldg Park 616 
The Ad\'''"11' Comnuttee ha~ made it 
possible to sen·e a real banquet to lhr 
tlel<!1ate• at t he CymnllSium Sta~ 
llutual Rc-taurant will c:ater. The offi. 
cia! Tech delegates will be Ho"'t'11, '19 : 
At the l're!ilunan el.u$ meeting, Pre~ 
Scholz announced thnt t.he class ban· l 
quet would be at the Staie Mutuol 
Restaurant Apnl 21st. at 8.00 P M , 
price $:? 00 Captain Shirley or the rope 
pull team (JXlke or the W:k o( pep 
shown br the cla.•~men in tumin1 out 
for pra~tic:e. Th~ Pr~en were out 
Wedne!Oda)' afternoon on the rope. 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co. 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racka and Unique 
Novelty Purru ture at record 
prices. 
S. lw flol Til ... b II S.CW St-•· l'ricn 
U 10111' lalldlaciJ DMdl ~tbinr 
&.commend F •dlnand'a 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
FERDiNA"Nii,S 
Prlc.. San You Money 
247-.249 6hin Street Worce.tu 
Comer Central Street 
' 'TIM Blue Paint SlOre" 
l'.t.RlfSWORTB'S 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
Olllc. ID. Parcel Room, llllll1 &o Rauace 
Boom, Unio11 S&&t;loa.. 




Drawing I nstruments, T Squares, Tri· 
angles, Dr:""'"l and Blue 
Print Papera 
c. o. LOWKLL • co~ 11 Peart av.. 
"STUDENTS" 
KLKOTRIO L.UIP8 
Our stock Is very complete. 
with nil soru or l11mps, at very 
reasonable prices SEE THEM I 
Aaktoseethe "f'ARDERLITE" 
which at taches to any object, 
chair, piano, table.. e tc 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A Coghlin. Trus. 
22 FOSTER ST 
Hirst. I 'I Drake ':? I : Fi.~er, ':?I : \\'hit· 
more, '21 , Larson, '22. 
Rev John Logan Finle\' of Old South 
Church hos in\'ited the ronferenl'e t.> 
meet at the church on Sunday momin 
lor a ~hor~ tes.'lion and to attend the 
regular church sen·•ce. lie has also 
constnted to preach a speaal e;t'mlon 
I for the IXC:ISion .\monll' the leaders and speakers for 
the conference are Prof Fztch of Am 
herl!l, Clarence P. Shedd o£ the State 
Y. M. C. A Committee, and Oa\'id R 
P<>rtcr, the head of the Student. \' M, 
C i\ work (or the entire Umkd !'itatu 
E,,err Jtudent. should he;~r the ~tory 
to be told by Yale and We•leyan on 
Pr~day at S 00 P M 
Iu4:orpora~ 
IUJ'LZ SOORJ:S 
. \ s a ret~ul~ e>f the fourth and fifth 
rille m11tches. Tech is now '" thtrd plo~r 
and 11 ~:ocpected to be atill nearer the 
top when the offici;a,l scores of this 
week come m : 
The scorea. 
WEEK ESDTNG :IIARCU 29 
To~l 





~tapcuf ~~~~·~::~~~-==--= ~ ::I COLLEGE FRATERNITIES 
p · to 900 ~·s .. wbo are looklna fo r r~nce n - ~ ---------- "' h "something different " 
Dartmouth ······-·--- 954 3St l l wmetbloa "tricky,'~ 
WEEK E NDINC APRIL 12 I for that 
IJnh· of Penn --------- 993 tlN71 HOUSE PARTY, 
Syracu!<C ------------ 1183 4!iS-I CLASS DINNER, 
w. P 1 ------------- 963 4811 FRATERNITY BANQUET. 
.t..J"RIUU.TB I Pnnceton --------·-··-- 963 4811 PROM. OR HOP 
_ _ O~~rtmouth ------------- 002 4801 
I WI LL FINO 11 AT The MtermMh. R~ard has been bu3y PROF. BU'TTJ:RnZLD l'UR'r'IIJ:R THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
the PA.~t week "'SlWig the da~ m~el PllOKOT'IOJf RUMOll Oin.Y 16 M~hanl~ Str••• S 
ings or the Junior and Sophomore ~ ~ n ., pencu . 
•--- · rtl b • '--' · -- I Tbc prlao ore rtuoftobM coo . 
e._ •n 0 u to o tam eu..,.-.,ptJons Last w~k the rt'port that Prof But• = ============== 
Cor the Art.ennath Both d~ A~b- 1 terfield was pmmuted beyood lieut.en· O.t..PT, ROBT. z. L.t.JIIB PROIIOT&D 
scnbed to the book \'ery well, but there ant-colonel wu current in the lot'al pa· --
are &tJII many men in both classes who pers. Thto m••informauon probabh· Capt Robert. E Lamb, C A C, a 
have not ye~ signed the1r name t~ t.he e''Oived 1t..;el( from a belated report ~~ WeJt 13oyll,ton boy who hu btcn O\'er 
necessary pt«:ee or paper, Md 1t •• bts re<:ent promot ion to lieull!nant.- •eaa smtt ~«mber, 1017, w1th t.he • 
hoped that 11 lnrge number will order o colonel he:~vy Rrll llery and Allt•,azr<'nut artil 
ropy before It is tOO late. The Boord lery, was redasaified early in f>ebrunry 
is \try anxtous to obta.1n more draw. Jf0Tl01l8 uf th1> year and appomted poet ad)u· 
mgs and erinds, so if o.ny one can draw I. AU baseball competitors are •~ked tant or general hea<lquarttrs at Chau· 
anythma funny and oriainal. or knows to meet '" tht Cym office at 6 00 P M mont , f'r2nce. 
&n)' JOkea on aome of the faculty, now ,\pnl 25th Thi• hu been confirmed by letters re-
is h•a chance to secure undying fame 2 AU candida~ for track team a-ntly recei\'ed. whzrh P\'e detaila of 
for hun..elf by coming aero. with aome- must S>gn ofT equivalent cards tn the h•• new work which, wh1le 1!011\t'Wbat 
tbina aoOO· All contribut•on.s ahould be G\'Dl office •n order to be excused from • trenuuus. is so ,-aried and in~re:Lin& 
dropped in the Aftermath 13ox 01 100n Physical Edu~a~ion thut he li kes it , 
as pOil.•ible II. C. SWASEY In ndd ztlon to the adminisuat ion d~ 
ta•l of the post. t here 11 the da•IY fv.rmal 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
auard mount or the pou bat talion, and 
much ll)eCial ttremon~l work. mcident 
to the deeoratiDcn by c~n. John j . Per· 
President 1919 ••• --------------------
Presldcn~ 11120 ----
President, 11121 --------········· 
Prcs.dem, 11122 -------------
Pres•dent Athletic Association •••••••• 
Manager Music:al AS$0Ciatlon --------
Football Manager -----------
l'aseball Manager - ------------
Ua•kC'tball Man~r -----------




Pre..ident Newman Chlb --------
' Ceneral Secretary Y . M. C. A. - -----
Judah H llumphrey _____ P-Z'lih •hin¥ of Amenc:an and otbe:r heroes, 
Makolm B. Arthur •••• ____ __p.J~ with di~tingujAhed -.;nil"e Not-a and 
Roger R Jenne~~ ••• _. p.ms c:un4.'1'e..sional medala, al10 ·~·AI cere, 
Edwin L, Shol'------------P·1050 monies in honor of d•~ungui!lbed ,.;sit 
Alden G Carl10n ••••••• _____ p.2278 1 ora .. Among rectnt ,.f•itors Cor whom 
Lel:lnd Stone •• ·---------P·1664 trpecml cnnppy guard mounu and pa. 
Paul J. Uarriman...·-------P·227!! radea were pu t on have bern the Prince 
Thomas H. Rutherlord _____ P·028 of Wales and the ku•a and queen or 
Robert C. Se.ions._ ______ p m Behrium. 
Paul J Harriman...... P·22i8 Capt Lamb bas.bad ~wo ()9portuni 
Robert C. ~ionL-------P-112S &Jea to come borne, but ha! •lerided to 
Thoma., B RutherlorcL_ ____ p.II2S -tay •n Prance a while ion!!"'. His 
Harland P Stuart,__ _____ C J348M L:~mb, 0, A. C1. post headquarten1, 
1.!::::=============' 1 P res1den t R1tle Club •••••••••••••••••• 
Ray W. Heffernan.... P-2'li8
1 
present address 11 Cn"t. Ru~t E 
Edwin W. DemiL--------Cl3ii8\V C H . Q., A. P. 0 705, A. E f', f'ran~e 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
------~--------
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JDIOW 'l'IDS I'DUII 
The Home of Kuppen-Headquarters For 
.arr•a..rur&RBITY ATIILI:'l'ICS l 
For Nnu ld~o.s Come to Us 
tlt THOMAS D. &I.RD CO., lac. 
liFO. ~KWKLKU 
Manufactu.rerJ of Society Emblems, 
Pra tcmity Pins, Rings. and all kinds 
of Fraternity No,•elti" Cor the 
Ladies If you want something dif· 
Cercnt be sure and consult us. Orig· 
ina torS of New Designs. 
Card owo~uy Ia lulowo on tbe Iilli. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
A m~tJ<~g of representatives from ali i 
Tech Fratcm11le< was held April l2th 
in the G)·m office, and a ,;gorous tracl. 
and bAseball program was planned 
The delegates organi%ed a ~nent 
beimer Smart Clothes 
Tech Men for Young Men • . . . 
The Uve Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
lnter·fratcm1ty Track and Basebllll 
A<IIOCi:atJon, electing R H. Pearson, '21 
as president, and P. K. Da,•is, '21, sec· 
reuuy. The executive commiuee c:om· 
posed of one man from each Fraternit)' ~==;::=========================-is aJ Collows: -
A T 0 ------·\. G Carl•o..on J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
I 
D T. ________ .....L. C Lo'·ell 
-------------- L .K. A. F W Guerin P G P __________ p S. ~on"
Th S t b b P 
P. S I\. _______ c S Swuahwn Woru ster, Mus 
- llala Stnft 
Portrait Photographer 
e 0 S f e S S S1ama !Hebre-w I ------1· Ku~hner ----------------------
$ ·' E _______ R. " r~ I Barnard, Sumner Co. T t _________ __p, K Dm W . D. KENDALL CO. 
The lntedratcrn.ty Track M~t w1tl & Pu C 
bo held un Alumn1 Field Ill 2 33 P M T H.£ R£UA8L£ . tnam 0. 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
IOBOOL &lfD ooLL•o• pRDfTJl(O Saturday Apr1l 26, and should prt~ve 
vllluBble m locating Varsity men fur 
the Spnngfielcl meet AU enl.''IU mu•l 
be banded to Mr. S-5t!Y or P K 
Electric Store Young l\Ien Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us A IPKOIALTY 
Estabbsbed I.S77 
Graphic Ana Bldg, 2;') Foster St 
WORCESTER 
JOSEPH W. SYSESKY 
rAIJIIO•ou IIA1ll OUTI'DIO 
.urD PADQ.aa SIIAVIJfO 
Sanitary Barber Shop, where you ~:et 
quick KrVi~ and courteous treatment 
I .....,_. 157 Main St 
"Hurley" Shoes 
for Men 
Our s~oek or ··aurtey" sh~ is com· 
plete, including many ~w Spring styles. 
Two nry popular lasts. the "Justice" 
ancl "\Vuukenphllst" c:ombinn.tian, are 
w1thout exception the fin~ fittmg 
thoes 10 be bad For the boys being 
di!Charaed fr<l1II the sen-ic:e we highh· 
recommend thue two lasts 
268 Main Street 
Dnv•• before April 23 
E..enta: 100, 220. +40 yds. ball mll~. 
m•le runs: low and high hurdles ; broad --------------
SOABI'S, SBIRTS, OOLLAIU, St7S-
P.lfDKU, lliOIITSBIBTS, PA· 
~AXAS, ABD ALL I'IXDIOI 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCFJ TlllNGS an•l high Jumps: pole vault, di"'MM• 
throwona. ~ot put. All Fraterntty men. 
"'hether on varsity ~u.ads or not. are 
eli~:~ble, and thi$ also applies to baoe· 
b.\11 Two entries from a l"ra~.c:mitv in 
eat'h event are allowed. A 11h·er 
mount.:d •htdd will be the permanent 
trophv of the Fratemtty, winning the 
meet 
CL.US PICTtJRU Aim DIPLOILU I~ A DEPARTME~T STORE 
f ra.med at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP S K E L L E Y PRINT 
2S6 Main Street Scbool Printing Specialists 
Dlamonda, Watcbec, .Jnalry, Sll•er-126 .roster Btt.et, Oraplalc Aril BuUdiDr 
The lnter·fratcmity baseball wrie- I 
abo btgins this week. and the ,\....,.·ia· 
loon ha5 rul~ that eaclt glll'l'le shall be ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 0 ' ' '' ''' ' ... • • ..__.. 
ware, Cuqlua, Drawinr Materiale 
and Staiionw:y 
pla)·ed 6ve innings a leas1, and ~even All llkku of FOWltain Pens Repaired i 
if fiOSSlble Tbe morning pmes are • When we make a CUitomw 
call~ at 0 :30 A. M ; the time of the LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. ! 
altcmoon pmes IS not}~\ settled. T~ • 
lxuebaU trophy muS't be ,..on for three % 
years, tho\lah not ~ssarily in ..,~, - THE JONES SUPPLY CO. t 
S1on, 1n order to become a pennanent 
1 
: 
f'OIIIt!lo"On. 110 llAI'I: !'TREET • H ood Sh C 
INTER-FR,\TERXlTY B.ASEBALL II eyw Oe 0. 
SCBBDULE - and t W Jlain SlrMt 
April lU- P M. A T 0 v• D T. Gi l 22 -A M L.. t:. " \'$. p G D ?llAI:-1 STREET I._· •••.•.................• 
2-1 .\ M P S. K. vs. S. A E. p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
25-P M. T . C. ,.s. Soama II • 
28 P M L. C. A. ,., S. A E 
Our Baywood Bboes 
29-A l\1 A. T . 0 , ••. T C 
!'everal other , l yles too numerous to May 
mu~tlon in Black or Rich Yahogany I 
Tan Men'a Shoe Dept., Street Floor 
1-A.::\1. Stgma , .• D T 
2- P. ~I. P. S K vs P G D 
S-P. ~I P G D , .• S t\ E 
G-.\ M L C. A '"' P S K. 
'J. - A :\1 , A. T. 0 ,,. Siama 
The very smartest 
Suits for young feUows-
Waistline 
Flannels Denho~~~Ka yCo. 1 
D 
INDIVIDUALITY I 
in Hair Cutting 
We ._._ .,~ \0 &1.: P*"' ... 1 
.-..-.. .c TH~t .ro f• .-. "'"l 
,..,.. lllo.l thio '-""- ...... 
- ............ ,. ..... &bolt 
......... .......... ..,. .. 
Han tile belt-. h c.u .. -..re. 
STATE M UTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
~::::.. P.KlLIP PHILLIP') 
~P. M . D. T ,.s. T C 
IZ- P M P S K. ,., Sipa I 
13- ,\ ~I S. t\ E "' 0 T 
J.). .\ :.1. P. G D \'S T C. 
HI- P M. A T 0 , . ._ L C A 
19 P l\1. D T. n. P S. K 
20 A M T C ...-s. L. C. A 
22 A ~1. S . • -\ E ,., ,\ T 0 
23-P M. Si~a , .• P G D I 
26- P Y S .. A E. , .• !"1gma 
Zi-.\.ll P S K ,.,. T. C. 
!!9 - .\, :\l P G D ' .\, T . 0 
'!!9- P. ll. D T V$ L . c . . \. 
june :2-P. lf P. S K , .•. \ . T. 0 
3-.\ ::\1 P G D ,., D T. 
;') P M Sigma ,., L C A 
G-P M T C. ,-s S A E. 
9 P ~~ Open dates 
10-.\. ~1 
-Developed for us In rich blues. greys a nd greens, 
by o ur tailors at Fashion Park and Societ-y Br:and. 
-Sin~tle or double bre:asted modeb; lhey' re ultra 
smart! 
WARE-PRATT CO • 
''Quality Comer" 
NEWS Advertisers can satisfy you; give them a chance. 
